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Abstract 
 
Correlative research between crop yield and climatic factors confirms the necessity for careful organization of 
soil tillage, compliance on cultivation technology, finding appropriate levers for climatic conditions in order to 
optimally use the abiotic factors necessary for productivity formation and increase. There were established correlations 
between climatic factors and crop yield depending on agricultural background (organic and mineral fertilizers + NPK), 
basic tillage of soil (plowing, paraplow), methods for weed control (mechanical, manual and herbicide application) and 
others. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Variation of weather conditions is directly 
influenced by the dynamics of rainfall, temperature, 
wind regime and others. Currently, the successes of 
agriculture are directly influenced by weather 
conditions, often associated with risks for 
agriculture or crop damages. 
According to present researches [2, 5], the 
clime of Republic of Moldova manifests an 
increasing trend of aridity. During the last years, the 
number of droughty years, the degree of aridity and 
severity of droughts increased. Important is the 
alternation of droughts with years with torrential 
rains, accompanied by strong winds, sometimes 
with hail, water erosion and ravines, which require 
certain measures to increase the stability of 
agroecosystems, including anti-erosion measures, 
such as weeds. 
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Maintaining ecological stability of 
agroecosystems by productive capacity, sustainable 
exploitation, reduction of land degradation and 
optimal use of effective moisture are important in 
highlighting the best solutions and the measures for 
mitigation the drought and aridity risks, processes 
and phenomena that occur more frequently in 
Republic of Moldova once every 2-3 years over the 
entire surface, and every year in the southern districts 
of the country. 
 
2. Material and Method 
 
The research was conducted at Didactic-
Experimental Station (DES) “Chetrosu” of the State 
Agrarian University of Moldova in the following 
field crop rotation: Pisum sativum (peas), Triticum 
aestivum (winter wheat), Zea mays (1) (corn), Zea 
mays (2), Medicago sativa (alfalfa).  
There were researched different methods of 
weed control (mechanical, manual and herbicide 
application), and also there were studied two control 
variants (control 1 - cultivation between rows of 
maize; control 2 – a singular cultivation and weeding 
periods) as compared with 5 systems of herbicides.  
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Herbicides have been applied only in maize 
plots (1 and 2), and in the straw cereals and peas were 
studied the post-action of herbicides applied in 
weeding crops. Also, within crop rotation, in each 
plot was investigated the post-action of four 
agricultural backgrounds: plowing with moldboard 
plow, fertilizers - 60 t/ha cattle manure, applied once 
within rotation after wheat harvesting; basic tillage 
without furrow turning with paraplow, fertilizer - 60 
t/ha cattle manure; plowing, green manure + 
N120P120K120, once applied within rotation (after 
wheat harvesting); paraplow, green manure + 
N120P120K120.  
Assessment of climatic conditions during the 
research years was performed using the correlative 
ratio between crop yield and amount of the 
temperatures below zero during winter (winter 
wheat), the amount of atmospheric water deposits 
during vegetation season (peas, corn) - by [3]. 
According to the findings, the correlative 
report can be as follows: up to 0.5 – low ratio, 
between 0.5 and 0.75 – medium ratio, between 0.75 
and 0.99 – strong ratio. 
 
3. Results and Discussions 
 
The influence of climatic conditions on 
investigated crop yields - peas, winter wheat and 
corn during the years 2002-2009 was researched 
under aspect concerning the amount of temperatures 
below zero during winter (winter wheat) and the 
amount of atmospheric water deposits during 
vegetation season (peas, corn). Results regarding the 
studied crop yields are presented below. 
Winter wheat. In table 1 are shown an example 
of correlative calculus between crop yield and 
amount of temperatures below zero during the winter 
season in winter wheat in control variant 1 (corn, a 
singular cultivation between rows), in the agricultural 
background paraplow tillage, mineral fertilizers + 
NPK and organic fertilizers (cattle manure). The 
correlative report was slightly negative, but 
statistically confirmed. 
The performed calculations regarding the 
correlative ratio between winter wheat crop yield 
and amount of temperatures below zero during the 
winter season,  within  the  researched  variants  and  
 
Table 1. Correlative calculus between crop yield of Triticum aestivum (winter wheat) and amount of temperatures 
below zero in winter. Control variant 1. 
Agricu
ltural 
backgr
ound 
Agricultural 
years 
Grain yield ∑ t0 below zero during winter 
V1∙ V2 
t/ha deviation from average,V1 
V12 0C 
deviation from 
average, V2 
V22 
Pa
ra
pl
ow
, g
re
en
 
m
an
ur
e 
+ 
N
PK
 2002-2003 0.26 - 31.3 979.69 457.1 + 276.7 76562.89  - 8660.71 
2003-2004 4.76 + 13.7 187.69 99.2 - 81.2 6593.44  - 1112.44 
2004-2005 3.76 + 3.7 13.69 113.7 - 66.7 4448.89 - 246.79 
2005-2006 3.02 - 3.4 13.69 334.5 + 154.1 23746.81 - 570.17 
2006-2007 1.76 - 16.3 265.69 34.4 - 146.0 21316.00 + 2379.8 
2007-2008 6.18 + 27.9 778.41 114.7 - 65.7 4316.49  - 1833.03 
2008-2009 3.72 + 3.3 10.89 109.6 - 70.8 5012.64 - 233.64 
Pa
ra
pl
ow
, c
at
tle
 
m
an
ur
e 
2002-2003 0.26 - 31.3 979.69 457.1 + 276.7 76562.89  - 8660.71 
2003-2004 4.89 + 15.0 225.00 99.2 - 81.2 6593.44  - 1218.00 
2004-2005 3.87 + 4.8 23.04 113.7 - 66.7 4448.89 - 320.16 
2005-2006 3.15 - 2.4 5.76 334.5 + 154.1 23746.81 - 369.84 
2006-2007 1.90 - 14.9 222.0 34.4 - 146.0 21316.00 + 2175.4 
2007-2008 6.12 + 27.3 745.29 114.7 - 65.7 4316.49  - 1793.61 
2008-2009 3.85 + 4.6 21,16 109.6 - 70.8 5012.64 - 325.68 
∑ 47.5  4471.7 2526.4  283994.32  -20789.58 
M 3.39   180.4    
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r ± mr  = - 0.58 ± 0.23 
tr  =
rm
r = 
23.0
58.0 =  2.52;    tst  = 2.18;     tr >  tst 
agricultural backgrounds, showed a medium 
correlative report, closer to the low limit than to the 
strong one.For all investigated variants the ratio is 
negative, statistically confirmed. For each agricultural 
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background and variant the correlation coefficient 
(r±mr) was as follows: In plowing: control 1 – 0.58  
0.23; control 2 – 0.59  0.23; herbicides (2) – 
0.58 0.23. In paraplow: control 1 – 0.58 0.23; 
control 1 – 0.59 0.22; herbicides (2) – 0.60 0.23. 
tst  for the freedom degree 12 is equal to 2.18. 
r
r m
rt   if tr ≥ tst then the veracity is at 95% level. 
Correlation could be closer if data regarding 
the agricultural year 2006-2007 was excluded, an 
unusual year for Republic of Moldova, characterized 
by mild winter, but in the last eight days of February 
there were recorded temperatures below zero. The 
amount of temperatures within this month was - 34.4 
as compared to the annual average (- 1470C), by 4.27 
times lower. Low temperatures in late winter 
significantly decreased crop yield, but this was not 
compromised as in the agricultural year 2002 – 2003 
when the amount of temperatures below zero was 3 
times higher than the annual average. 
Within the agricultural year 2006 – 2007, 
because of the freezing from the last decade of 
February, the crop yield decreased up to 1.64 - 1.99 
t/ha. It is noteworthy that the lowest production (1.64 
t/ha) was harvested in the agricultural backgrownd of 
plowing with cattle manure in the control variant 1, 
and the highest (1.99 t/ha) in paraplow with cattle 
manure in the control variant 2. 
Researches concerning productivity and 
humidity within agroecosystems showed that, unlike 
annual spring crops, the winter wheat use the 
precipitation fallen during period autumn-winter, thus 
the productivity is less influenced by the rainfall 
fallen in the warm months, and the combination 
between freezing of the late winter and drought of the 
spring season when vegetation starts its development, 
lead to essential decrease of production, and in the 
last years even to its destruction. 
Peas. According to data obtained in Romania 
and Russia in the areas with peas crops in soils and 
climates similar to Republic of Moldova, the grain 
yield is determined in great measure by the amount of 
rainfall in May and June. It is considered as optimal 
humidity for a high yield of peas the limit of 125-140 
mm of precipitations [1, 8] for this period. 
The yearly average of rainfall for DES 
“Chetrosu” in May and June is 115 mm - less than 
optimum. According to the obtained data and 
calculations can be stated that peas crop yield 
depends more on weather conditions than on basic 
tillage, fertilizers and methods of weed control. 
During research years the crop yield ranged between 
0.15 - 2.71 t/ha, while yield variation within 
agricultural backgrounds was much smaller, and the 
weed control occupies an intermediate place [4]. 
During research years the amount of rainfall 
in May and June ranged between 27.5 mm and 168 
mm, which show a large variation between years, 
even in a short time - seven years. No year of the 
seven investigated was fitted within the optimal 
limits. A lack of rainfall has been recorded during 5 
years and favorable atmospheric water deposits in 
this period were recorded only in 2 years. During 
seven years the average amount of rainfall in May 
and June was 25% lower than the annual average 
registered at the Didactic Environmetal Station 
“Chetrosu” over the last 50 years. 
The calculated correlative report between 
crop yield and rainfall amount in May-June was a 
medium positive and ranged between +0.61 0.2 and 
+0.76 0.19. Ratio was calculated as follows 
(r mr): In plowing: control 1 +0.76 0.19; control 2 
+0.72 0.20; herbicides (2) + 0.69 0.21. In 
paraplow: control 1 +0.74 0.19; control 1 + 
0.64 0.22; herbicides (2) +0.61 0.23. 
According to other research carried out at 
DSE "Chetrosu", the peas production depends not 
only on rainfall fallen in May and June, but also on 
atmospheric drought, pest attack, especially the attack 
of Bruchus pisorum (pea weevil) and species of 
Sitona sp. which destroy the root nodules and 
determine nitrogen deficiency during period of pod 
and seed formation [3]. 
Maize (1). Corn production (1) with winter 
wheat as pre-emergent plant - is influenced in great 
measure by the amount of rainfall during the 
vegetation period from April to September for late 
hybrids and April - August for hybrids with shorter 
vegetation period [6]. 
Factors influencing the size of production, in 
addition to the amount of rainfall during the growing 
season are basic tillage, fertilizers and methods of 
weed control. In certain agricultural years stands out, 
as limiting factor of corn yield, the reserve of 
available water of soil in the period of early spring. 
The correlative report between crop yield 
and atmospheric water deposits during the vegetation 
period was: In plowing: control 1 +0.70 0.20; 
control 2 +0.94 0.10; herbicides (4) + 0.91 0.12. 
In paraplow: control 1 +0.77 0.18; control 1 + 
0.91 0.12; herbicides (4) +0.90 0.12. 
In all researched agricultural backgrounds 
the correlative report was positive, the more 
precipitations have been recorded in the period April-
September, the greater was the yield of corn grain of 
the later hybrids, and the amount of precipitations 
from April to August affected the yields of the 
hybrids with shorter vegetation. During the interval 
of seven years, the crop yield of strongly varied from 
0 (crop year 2006-2007) to 8.19 t/ha in the 
agricultural year 2005-2006 because of precipitation 
excess and of hybrid Moldavskii 450 MRF, hybrid 
with very high potential of productivity. 
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4. Conclusions 
 
Assessing the favorability or non-favorability 
of climatic factors for crops should be differentiated 
by plant culture within crop rotation. One and the 
same year can be unfavorable for winter wheat and 
medium favorable for maize, or vice versa. 
Research has shown that climatic factors 
strongly influencing crop yields are: for winter wheat 
- the amount of temperatures below zero during 
winter, temperatures in late winter and spring drought 
at the beginning of vegetation cycle; for peas - the 
amount of rainfall during May and June, atmospheric 
drought in the early vegetation season; for maize - the 
amount of rainfall during the vegetation season. 
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